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.

. Y.l'lumbinB Co.
New spring coeds at Hcltcr' . , tullor.-

HA
.

good uirl wanted at Mrs. K. J. Wall-
ers.

¬

.

The popular resort is the Manhattan ,
118 liroiulwtiy , Kiullo fc Yenuwliie.
' Frank Jolinsou is minus n pair of trou-
icrs

-

takvu by sonio unknown sneak-
,hicf.-

D'JL'liu

.

sacrainont of adult baptism will bo-

itiministcrctl this uvuning in St. Paul'sS-
htirch. .

Leave to marry was yesterday given to
(1. Zin rg and Kate Kraus , botli of Fre-
mont

-

, Nob.
The police court business yesterday

jousisted in disposing of two mild cases
of vagrancy.

Moore & Kinlinger will pivo a band
joncert at tliufr cigar and tobacco store
Friday evening.

City warrants were being cashed vcs-
.entity

-

'. by private purchasers from eightyi-
s

-

vo to ninety cents.
The Grand Army entertainment has

Dotted the Cottage hospital sf'JJJO , besides
ibotit 110 worth of provisions-
.DTho

.

city has wisely decided to stop
paying storage on the old Hluu" City
Jteamer and store it in the Washington
itrect engine house.

The Dodge Light Guards were not
mustered in last night but will be to-
night. . Them arc forty-three young
men in the company.

The Kev. W. O. Pearson , of Omaha ,

ivill preach this evening in St. Paul's
church at 8 o'clock. The public and
strangers are cordially invited to attend.-

A
.

largo number of cituctis took a look
yesterday at the vestibule train of Pull-
man

¬

cars , which stopped hero yesterday
Uernoon , and left last evening for St.

Paul.-
Mrs.

.

. M. 11. Daughcrty , who has been
matron of the Cottage hospital since it
started , has resigned. Her place has
been tilled by Mrs. 11. P. Johnson , of-
Tabor. .

There is hanging in "The Palace" a
wonderful painting , which Is to bo dis-
posed

¬

of by a rallle , the owner needing
money more than the painting. Jt was
painted by Kenny-in 1700-

.Mihs
.

White , principal of the Third
street school , has been changed to the
Hall school , and Miss Kate IJlaxsim been
given Miss White's position. Miss Tena
Stephens , who has been doing sub. titute
work , has been given regular work.-

A
.

valuable cow , belonging to Mr.
Jones , disputed the right of way with
the Northwestern road at the Avenue E-
crossing. . The cow dictl before the dis-
pute was settled , and the engine was
somewhat disabled.

Burglars made an attnmpt to enter the
Lower hotel night before last. They
commenced to saw the door so as to re-
move

¬

the look , when the noise awoke
Mrs. Lower who throw open a window
to get a look outside. The sound of the
opening window caused the fellows to
skip hurriedly by the light of the moon.

The city marshal was around yester-
day

¬

notifying the saloons to conic to
time with their city license. Injunctions
or no injunctions , the city authorities lay
down the principle that so long as the
saloons run they should pay the required
license.

One of Council BluflV , whoso
name is withheld , lest it should be-

thought he had been too thorough in his
investigation , reports that during a re-
cent

¬

visit to Burlington he found the
saloons there running as openly as it
there had never been an injunction case
heard of.-

W.
.

. E. Nichols and ( . M. Hendcn. who
represent the Sprlcglicld roadster bicycle ,

were in the city yesterday , and Cole iV

Cole have taken the agcncv for these
machines which are revolutionising tlic
bicycle business. Mr. llcndce is the
champion bicycle rider of this country ,

and ho met several local riders while
hero.

The city pound near the jail was yes-
terday removed to make more room for
liay and wood wagons , the city weigh-
master finding the market place too
crowded and inconvenient. The removal
of the fences and sheds throws open a
large piece of ground , so that teams can
now find room there to stand.

The residents along Madison street and
'tVoodbury avenue are planning on hav-
'tag

-

that made a drive which will soon
oecomo one of tlio finest in the city
Shade trees are to be set out on each
lido , and with the aid of a small appro-
priation from the city the hills are to be
cut down , so that there will be a good
road clear to the paper mills.-

M.

.

. F. Itohror lost the combination tc
his safe yesterday. The safe was locked
and ho could not open it. Ho was in a
great hurry to get into it to get sonu
papers before ho started on a trip , and
ho telegraphed over to Omaha. Then he
tried Chicago by wire. ! nd finally had to
telegraph to Now York. The last at-
tempt proved successful , and he caught
the combination and the train.

The annual ball of the police force is-

to take place in the Temple hall Thurs-
day evening. Everybody should buy n

ticket, whether able to attend or not
Ttio boys get but one benefit a year , and
that not clearly as big a one as thej-
merit. . The citizens should show thcii
appreciation of the services of these men
whoso salaries are small indeed consid-
ering the exposure and work which then
duties demand. The ball itself will be-

in enjoyable one. Good muaio and all
Ither needfuls for a happy time are pro-
ridcd , and the police intend leaving
tothing undone to make the affair a suc-
cess , and one which will satisfy cveri-
participant. .

Drs. Hanchott & Smith , ofllco No. IS
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone No. 10-

.If

.

you want to sell property for twice
what its worth , don't see Tip ton. Why !

Because ho says lifo is too short. He
wants a square deal. If you want to soli
property quick at its value , see Tipton
Why ? .Because ho will sell it. If yoiI want to buy either vacant lots , resi-
dences , for rich and poor, acres or syndi
Sate tracts , see Tipton. Why ? .Because
10 has the best list of bargains. Tipton-
won't take you in his carriage. Wnyl
Because ho hasn't got one , but he will
take you in his buggy, behind a span ol
buckskin broncho ponies , and

'Bo happy on the way , "
Houses to rent to-day.

Miss Molllo Corcoran , dressmaker , 71-

Uynster
-

street , between Seventh ant
Eighth.

Latest Improved gasoline stoves at No
104 Maiu street , W. A.Vood. .

Cheap storage iu either small or car-
load lots at No. 22 , 24 and 20 Pearl street
I. R. Snydor.

-.

For aero property , residences and bust
less property call on W. C. Stacy ( Jo.
?o. U Main street.
Contractors and builders will find it t-

heir
<

interest to get prices on lime
ement , plaster , hair , etc. . from Councit-
lufl'g Fuel company. 039 Broadway
'clephope 136. .

BRIEF BITS FROM THE BLDFFS

Words Between Two Citizens Leads One to
Cano the Other.-

A

.

'BIG PIECEOF MONEY-

.Mystorlont

.

Ilronks In tlio Tire Alarm
Circuit 1 ho District Court Opens

A N'olHclcsH Motor For
Lake

Prom AVcmlt to n Blow.
Yesterday morning there was an ex-

citing
¬

meeting between two ,

James Madden and J. J. Kinney. It ap-

pears
¬

that Kiniioy had lately been dis-

charged
¬

from the gambling house where
he hud been employed , and ho had been
informed that Madden had been the
cause of his employer's disiaUsfaction.-
As

.

they met yesterday on Broadway near
the Pacific house , talk opened about tills
matter. Madden insisted that ho had
nothing to do with any of the relations
ot Kmnny and the gambling .house , and
that ho had not busied himself in any-
way with Kinney's affairs. Kinney in-

sisted
¬

that this was not true , and as words
were getting warm Madden turned to
walk away when Kinney struck him with
a loaded cane which he had in his hand.
Madden was felled 19 the sidewalk , and
by-standcrs sprang in and prevented his
being further mauled. Kinney is a
much larger and younger man than
Madden , and seems perfectly able to care
for himself without using any other
weapons than those with which nature
has furnished hjm. Information was
lodged against both the men , but that
against Madden was dismissed. Kinney
pleaded guilty to assault and was lined.-

A

.

Slotoi- For Mnnnwn ,

The onlyobstaclo in the way of starting
work on the new Manawa railway was
removed by the council Monday night ,

the charter being changed seas to re-

move
-

the objections of those who are to
build the road. The old ordinance pro-

hibited
¬

the use of any steam motor power
until Tenth ayeiuie was readied. From
there to the lake an engine could ho used ,

but it must bo detached and hordes sub-
stituted

¬

while running through the "res-
idence

¬

portion of the city north of that
avenue. By the chanire in tlio ordinance
the company can use a Baldwin noiseless
engine from the intersection of Ninth
street and Broadway south to the lake
the entire distance. Another change was
mailo by u hich the company is relieved
of the obligation to build a belt line of
railway around through the eastern por-
tion

¬

of the city. With the ordinance
changed so as to suit the men who pro-
pose

¬

to build tlio line , and with the
$15,000 bonus already secured , thcro
seems nothing now to prevent the work
starting immediately, and it is said that
the line will be running within forty
days.

The Imrcost Piece of Money.
Frank Levine , who has probably the

largest collection of coins in this part of
the west , has lately added some curious
Swedish money. One of tlicso pieces is
probably the largest piece of money
ever seen hero. It is of copper , and
10 } inches long by 92 inches wide. It
weighs 0 pounds and 10 ounces. It bears
the date'of 1727 , when Frederick was
king of Sweden. On each corner of the
piece of money , which looks tr.oro like
a platter than n coin , is the royal coat of
arms and the date , so as to prevent the
coin being clipped without detection. In
the center is "4 dalcrs , silf mynt" (silver
money ) . Ho has three other smaller
pieces of the same kind of money and of
about the same date. This big piece of
money represented f4 at that time , but it
could not bo had now for several times
that amount , even if it is make of copper-

.Hronks

.

In the Glr cult.
There have been several , queer freaks

of late in the now fire alarm circuit Not
long since it was discovered that some-
one had thrown a wire with a tin can
attached across the wires , so as to break
the circuit. Yesterday , in searching for
the cause of another break , it was discov-
ered

¬

that a pleco of iron barrel hoop had
been put over the wire so as to connect it
with the telegraph wire below. There
have been so numerous cases of this kind
of late that it seems that some mischiev-
ous

¬

boys are disposed to Dother the de-
partment

¬

or thatspmo person maliciously
inclined is determined to cause trouble.
The impossibility of constantly watching
every part of the wire renders it dillicult-
to catch such offenders , but when ono is
fairly tapped it will be u sorry day for
the ono caught.

Settling a Title.-
E.

.
. C. Patton lus commenced a suit

against Cook & Morgan to set right the
title of lot 11 , block 20 , in Bayliss & Pal-
mcr's

-

addition. The petition sets forth
the claim that the plaintiff put the lot in
their hands to sell for him at a certain
ptii-o ; that soon after they reported to
him that they had a customer for the lot ,
and wanted a bond for a Jecd, Ho made
out the desired bond , disposing of the
lot , and afterwards learned that Cook &
Morgan had put their own names in as
purchasers of the lot , and had changed
the terms of the agreement , making the
price less and the tlrao of payment
longer. The petitioner now wants the
court to set aside the bond for the deed
so us to clear the title , and give such
other relief as the court sees best.

Organizing the Club.
There was a goodly gathering of busi-

ness
¬

and professional men at the Ogden
house parlors to take the preliminary
stops towards organizing a social club.-

Hon.
.

. J. Lyman was chosen chairman
and II. W. Tilton , of the BEE , secretary.
The following committees wore chosen :

On Organization F. J. Uay , William
Moore. S. P. Macconnell.-

On
.

Kooms Messrs. Champ , Van Brunt
and Eiseman.-

On
.

Membership Messrs. Oliver ,
French and Kimball.

Adjourned to moot Friday evening oycr-
J. . M. Mueller's store.

Office of Mulholland & Co. , removed to-

in under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
No. 103. Leave your orders for ice.

The District Court.
The district court opened yesterday

with Judge Carson presiding. The petit
jury will not bo impanelled until next
week. The grand jury was expected to-

go to work yesterday , but few of that
body appeared , there evidently being
some misunderstanding in regard to the
date. Little was done yesterday of pub-
lic

¬

interest.
Special Notice.

Our immense stock of refrigerators is
going fait. We got them at cut freight
rates and can't duplicate prices in the
future. Call and make your selections
early. Cole & Cole , No. 41 Main street.

Very Good Templara.
Council Bluffs lodge No. 1751. O. of G.-

T.
.

. has installed the following officers :

Mr. A. B. Mair , worthy chief ; Mrs. S-

.Browuold
.

, worthy vice ; Sir. II , Kissell ,

worthy secretary ; Mr. 11. Ducll , financial
secretary, Mrs. J. E. Brooks , worthy
treasurer ; Miss Pluraa Dodson , worthy
marshal ; Mr , Clifford Brings , deputy

marshal ; Miss Hose Greeg , worthy chap*

lain ; Miss Maud Hagcr , guard ; Mr. Will-
iam

¬

Smith , sentinel ; Mrs. A. B. Malr ,
right supporter , and Miss Lena Wind ,

left supporter.

Card ol [

The Woman's Christian association
wishes to publicly express Its thanks to
the members of the G. A. It. and the
Union Veteran legion ; also the gentle-
men

¬

who as.-iatod in the dining room at
the recent entertainment eivrn by It
for the benplit of the Cottage Homo hos-
pital

¬

, for their substantial aid.-
Mits.

.

. M. F. HoititKit ,

Corresponding Secretary-

.Pcrsonnl

.

Pnrncrnpha.-
M.

.

. C. Kaogo came In elf the rend yes ¬
terday.-

J.
.

. J. Fraincy has returned from Bur ¬

lington.
George II. Nash , of Oakland , visited

thu Blull's yesterday-
.lr.

.

. J. E. Frailer, ot Moorhcad , Iowa ,
was in the city vestordny.

Attorneys E. A. Babcock and W. J.
1 rotter , of Ayoca , are in attendance at
court.-

M.
.

. F. Kohrcr , wife and children left
last evening for Fort Madison on A ten-
day trip.-

V.
.

. Boiler , of Hoxio , Kan. , is the guest
of Charles Adolf. This is his first visit to
this city in ten years.-

G.
.

. D. Dunn , of Sparta , Wls. , was in
the city yesterday. Ho has been making
an extended trip into California and
Mexico , and is now headed homeward.

Charles Zimmerman and wife left last
evening for their future homo in Helena ,
M. 1' . , where Mr. Z. is interested in the
jewelry firm of C. B. Jacquermin & Co.-

Hcv.
.

. G. W. Crofts , pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church of this city , goes to
Yoi k , Neb. , on Thursday to olliciato at
the wedding of Miss Mary Baldwin and
Mr. Will W. Wyckoff-

.Cartels'

.

Pionfc.-
Tito

.

singers belonging to the cadets'
picnic operetta are to meet at St. Paul's
church this afternoon for rehearsal. A
full attendance is desired.-

J.

.

. L. Squire make boavtiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the suc-
cess

¬

they are enjoying-

.llnril

.

Imok of an Knot Indian r.rlilc.-
BOM

.

it AY , Feb. 17. 1 belong to the
second class of castes , in which , fortu-
nately

¬

, widow remarriage is allowed.-
In

.
1807 my own father died , leaving me-

an orphan of two and one-half years of
ago , in the care of my mother ( then fevcn-
tecn

-
years of ago ) and my maternal

grandfather. Six years after that my
mother was remarried with a cele-
brated

¬

doctor in Bombay , who
proved an unsually kind step ¬

father to me. He protected and loved
mo as his own child throughout his
life , but by the will of the Almighty his
useful life wis: cut short , and for 'these-
twentytwo months he rests very far from
us. leaving his widow and live children
behind lamenting in vain. I was mar-
ried

¬

at the iijro of eleven years with a
boy of nineteen , on conditions that ho
should thoroughly bo provided by us , but
that ho should .study and become a good
man. To tiicse conditions he ,
his mgthcr and relations had
quite agreed. However , in a
few months after the marriage in
1870 he brgan to neglect his duties , leav-
ing

¬

the school , and , disobeying my father
and grand father , fell into bad company.
The consequence of which was that he
fell sick and was attacked with consump-
tion

¬

, confined to his bed for three con-
tinuous

¬

yean , in such a state that ho
was not expected to live another season.
But by God's grace he recovered a little
day by day. Jow. as for myself , being
of much reserved disposition from child-
hood

¬

, I had n great liking for study
while a great disgust for married life ;

and though not fortunate enough to at-
tain

¬

school after the ago ot eleven
years to complete Marath ! studies ,

I began to learn English at homo after
leaving tlio school. Day by day my love
for education and social reform in-
creased

¬
, and I continued to pursue my-

Mudies as much as I could. The habits
of the man with whom I had boon given
in marriage , added more to my natural
distaste for married life. However , my
father , considering his constitution , hab-
its.

¬

. and untitnoss for any work , resolved
not to send mo to his house to live as his
wife. Ho also seemed indifferent to tlio
matter , but in the hope of getting my
little money , he was induced to file a
suit asking mo to go and live as his wife

On the IDth of March , 1884 , ho tiled it-
in the Bombay high court , thinking that
by this mere action my father would bo
afraid of his losing his reputation (be-
causa

-
to have a suit of this kind in a

court is considered a greatest disgrace
among us Hindoos ) , and would quietly
send mo to his house with all that 1-

possessed. . Our party having resolved
long before never to send mo to his
house , did not care for his suit in that
point , and so wo began to prepare our-
selves

¬

for the defence as it became neces ¬

sary.On the 21st of September , 1885 , the hu-
mane

¬

decision was given in my favor by
Mr. Justice Pinhey without taking our
defence. The decision , if it had been
supported , would have altered the fatn-
of millions and millions of daughters of
India , and the longed-for freedom would
have been easily secured. In the same
way Mr. Justice Pinhey's name
would have been made im-
mortal.

¬

. But it seemed the
will of God that it should not bo so ; for
the man appealed the case , on which it
was decided on the 2d of April , 1880 , by
the chief justice , Sir Charles Sargent ,
and Mr Justice Bayloy that the lirst de-
cision

¬

should be reversed , and that the
case should bo sent back for retrial. It-
is still pending in the court.

UUKHMAIIAI. .

SOME STRANGE ARRIVALS.-

A

.

Wingless Uird and an-
Quadruped. .

Philadelphia Times : The rare collec-
tion

¬

of animals at the Zoological garden
was yesterday enriched by two specimens
which , if they live , will enjoy the proud
distinction of having no counterparts in
this country. The first is the speniscus-
domersus , or black-footed penguin , and
the other the tachyglossus hystnx , or-
anteating echidna. The lirst is a genu-
ine

¬

bird that cannot fly and the other is-

a tour-footed animal that lay eggs.
The penguin was purchased along with

a mate in Hamburg , Germany , to which
place they had been taken from South
Africa. On the way to the garden the
mate died , and yesterday the wingless
bird was warming its milk-white breast
and glossy black coat in front of a warm
lire. When standing up it is eighteen
inches high , with a two and one-half Inch
bill , and with its llappers , which urn like
a seal's , pressed closed to its body , it
looks like a little soldier on dress parade.
Although it cannot fly it can hop around
on its feet , which are webbed like a-

duck's , and its flappers with movements
similar to those of a kangaroo.

The echidna is considered by natural-
ists

¬

ono of the rarest and most peculiar
creations of the animal kingdom. It is
the first cousin of the duck-billed platy ¬

pus. The specimen of the Zoo , except a
stuffed one at the Academy of Natural
Sciences , is the onlv ono in America and
was brought direct from Australia ,
whore it was captured.-

It
.

is about the size of an ordinary per ¬

cupine. which it greatly resembles , oeing
covered with long quills , but it has a big-
shaped nose nearly three inch es long
from which protrudes a narrow tongue
six inches in length. Its mouth is ex-
ceedingly

¬

small and it has no teeth. Its
lugs are short and powerful und its' feet

nro armed with thick nhuts that can bur-
row

¬

so rapidly that ( lie 'aidrtial can al-

most
¬

instantaneously disappear in the
earth. Unlike other burrbwlng animals ,

ho-burrows with all , four feet at once ,

and Instead of going In first ho graceful-
ly

¬

sinks into the earth , with nis spiuo
curved and bristling willi a formidable
armor of quills.-

On
.

its right hind leg Is a sharp spur ,

similar to a lighting cock.'s three inches
long. A little caiuil , connecting with a
gland , runs tlitoiurli it and Keeps it sup-
plied

¬

with a poisonous liquid , which is
said to produce instantaneous death.
The most peculiar feature of tltis strange
creature , however , Is that It regularly
lays eggs of a dark purple hue. Super-
intendent

¬

Brown said .yesterday that he
was sorry the animal did not arrive last
Saturday , as was expected , as in that
event it would probably have laid some
nice caster eggs for thu Sunday visitors.

hen on its native heath its diet con-
sists

¬

of ants and other insects , but yes-
terday

¬

It enjoyed a hearty meal of con-
densed

¬

milk and the white of an egg.

There arc many accidents and diseases
which clfect stock and cause serious in-
convenience

¬
and loss to the farmer in

his work , which may bo quickly reme-
died

¬

by the tiso of Dr. J. II. McLean"
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Vaccination is to bo enforced among
all tlio workmen employed on the com-
ing

¬

Paris exposition. Each man will bo
vacillated as soon as engaged , and the
government will not only pay for the
necessary medical treatment , but will
continue the man's wages should his arm
become bad and prevent him from work ¬

ing.

_
YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.OnlniMotholllAliONiL

.
U.ASTNITT nf the cloth ( nlilch

our pMints CUUT exrln.hplr ) l1! fit twrfpitlv lltxt-
llni orn ltcqulrc < no birikliiKln noWY lit rt
1) } r eller nrtrrlii-lni ' worn d n ilij [ I not found IMP ino'-

tncT FYrn.Nu. HEALTH run
niul riimfortnltle Corrct cTcrworn. Solil liy till
ttjst-chiss dculi'm-

.CIIOTTY
.

II HON. , Chicago , III.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ep-

eclfi

.

! advertisements , puoh 03 Lost , Fo.ind'-
YoLnim , For Snlo , To Hunt , * . lloaicllnir,
etc.will tiolnsortod In thin column tit tlio lor-
ratoof TEN CENTS PKK LINE fbrtho first ! n or-

lonnnd
-

Flvo Cents Per Line f.or-ench subsequent
Insertion. I.cavo mlverllsoincits ut our ofllcu-
No, K I'enrl street , near Uroadnur, Council
Uluffs.

WANTS-

.NOTIC12

.

Will pny the lilplioflt jirlco for Hrst-
ciist-i'tl Imly'B , KentB , und chlldi oil's

clothing , boots , Hhoes. lints , etc. 1). Cioldstoln ,
Nos. "17 and lb Itrondwav-

.I.ii't

.

evening , a pocKotbool : con-
mining Miluublo papers anil money. 'Jho

owner cnn tbo same by paying lor this
notice , und proUnir property , by applying to-
J. . T. Hurley , No. 17J1 West Broadway , or at
the transfer.

WANTEDflood canvassers to soil the lijrlit
machine. Apply No. 3il-

Hroiidwny. .

SALE-Or Trade Six sections of goodFOIt In Lincoln county. Nub. , on U. P-
.railway.

.
. Call on or address Udoll Ilros. & Co. ,

Itfl Pearl st. , Council llluffg.
_

FOH 8ALI1 Complete plant and equipment
B. It. brldgo work , consisting of 7

pile drivers , carpenters tools , tents, , bedding
and boarding outllt for 1W) men. In good re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Chcnonne , W. T. For In-
ventory and terms addreasNo. 13 , N , Mam St. ,
Council Illuils , Iowa.

House Cleaning
is to bo done by nearly all the ladies in
the spring.

Now is the right time to do this. For
ladies , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

work , and wo make the oll'er to do
the most troublesome work of all , that is-

TO CLEAN THE CAltl'ETS.-
Wo

.

clean the carpets , velvets , moqucttcs ,

brussels , or any other kind of carpets ,
without taking them up. Wo guarantee
THAT THE CAIU'ET WILL ME 1'EltKECTLV
CLEAN , THAT THE COLOUS AUE KFbrOKEO ,
and that no dust will be left in the car ¬

pet. We guarantee our work and refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and we will call
upon you and explain in what way our
cleaning takes place. 6. A..FISHEH.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

ToitoiscShel-

letc.Hair Or-

nanicnts , as
well as tlio
newest nov-

eltiesin
-

hair
goo-

ds.Mrs.C.L.

.

. Gillette
9 Mniu street. Out of town work so ¬

licited.-

N.

.

. SCJIUItZ ,

Justice of the .
.Peace.O-

fllce
.

over American Expres-

s.i

.

i

. S. BARRETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty-

.J

.

?. RICE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over 80 vears Practical experience.-

No.
.

. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

1) . fl. McDANELD ft CO. ,

[ Eitablltbed 1301)-

No.
)

. MO M ln Street. I t t Council Blnf-
fi.COMMIS&IOX

.

MERCHANTS ,
AND DEALEItS IX

HIDES, TALLOW WOOL , ETC

FINLEY BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
004 Broadway , Up Stairs,

' '
. Council Blufli.

WASH

FABRICS.

This season's display
of Wash Fabrics , in-

ckicLing
-

Sateens , Ging-
h

-

a m s , Seersuckers ,

Ohambrays , Prints ,

Pecales , cheviots , etc. ,

eclipses anything we
have ever placed be-

fore
¬

our customers ,

and the prices at which
we are offering these
desirable goods are in
many cases away be-

low
¬

the manufacturing
cost.

Special Sale in all KMS-

of Wash Fabrics

This Week.

special Sale of White

Goods This Week.

Special Sale of Parasols

and Fans This Week.

Special Sale of Laces

and Embroideries

. This Week.

Special Sale of Ribbons

This Week.

For want of space
we are unable to enu-
merate

¬

prices. AH we
have to say is , come to
our store this week
and we will surprise
you with the greatest
bargains ever offered
over anybody's count ¬

ers.

<fc CO.N-

os.

.

. 314,316,318, , & 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , U.-

N.

.

. B. Special atten-
tion

¬

given to all mail
orders entrusted to us ,

also orders for samples
cheerfully furnished
by return mail. .

A , U, JK1CK. JT. W-

.KICE
.

& RAYMOND

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 2-

30.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
*

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 52 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mail Orders Shipped Promptl-

y.O.

.

I ,*

i
. CT. OOXiB"3uT

Real Estate Broker and Dealer

Council ISIufft Olllrc ,
Temple. Omaha Oilier , Xo 111-

Xorlli Kith direct-
.I'artieiilnr

.

attention given to In-

vesting
-

f'uiuN for lion resi-
dent

¬

* . Speelal hnrKiUiiN In lot * &
acre properly lit Omatia & 01111-
ell ICInlU. I'orreNpomlenec solle-

Swanson Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway.Council Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & GO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTI1KH MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Gamp& Co.'s' Organs and Western CottapOrgans-

A few comments regardini; the Estey Piano * . In every civilized country on thp
globe the name of Ksti y is :i household word with lovers of music ; it is a guarantea
for the exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing the name that com-
mands

-

confidence , admiration and enthusiasm. i

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from f5.00 to

110.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' tune 5 por-

e nt interest. Land liuyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . C55 Broad way , ' Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent for Frcidrikson & Co. , Chicago.

&}

(Successors to;
HAYS & GLEASON ,

Commission and Produce Merchants ,
Dealers In Groceries and Provisions. Satisfaction Guaranteed.2-

fo.
.

. 11 South Main Street.

Announces that ills stock o-

fFinolmportcd SpringMillinoryI-
n Choice Shapes of Hats & Bonnets ,

Toeotlior with a-

LaraeTAne ofNoveltlexlnFancu Ma-

terials
¬

In now Heady for Your
Careful Inspection.

1514 Douglas St. . Omaha ,

JOHN T. STONE. JACOU

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
ractice in the State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FRANK 8. VICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Designs , ettlmatOB and report ! on bridges ,

viaducts , foundations und Ronerulcnglneerlnir.
Blue prints of liny slzo anil quantity.

Office No 13 N. Muin St. , Firm National liauk-
Bl ck.

will be at the Pacific HotelCoun-
cil

-
Bluffa , every Saturday forenoon.-

OmahaDontal

.

Association removed to-

Ilellman Block , cor. 13th and Farnam.
Beet sots teeth $0 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by the use
of our new untcsthetic. Dr. Haughawout ,

Manager.

OEESTON HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Haying a Fire
Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements.
215 , 817 and 319 Maiu St.

MAX M01IN , Prop.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences und
Farms. Aero property In western part of city.
All Belllntr clicup to make room (or sprint ; stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Doom & , over Officer A I'uscjr's Hank , Couno-
UlutTi. .

W. L. J1IGGH ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

004 Broadway , Council lilufl's.

Korses $ Mules

For all purposes , boujht and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

'
or do'ible.

MASON WISE , Council Bluffs

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
liiuudway , Council Uluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules kept constantlyon
hand , for sale at retail or in car loads

'
Orders promptly filled by contract on'
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SHLUTEII
.

& BOI.EY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 1th street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2915)) Sired byAlmontNo

: , and "Register , " (Standard No. 5812.
Sired by Trump No. !508. These stallions
will make the suiison of 1887 at tlio Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving Park.
For particulars mqiiirn of or address ,

WADE OAKY , Council Blulls , la-

.O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer SuiveorMapPublislierN-

o.
, } ,

. 11 North Main St.
City and county maps , of cities and countlei-

n| western lowu , Nebraska a-

ndCROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVO. 2,7 ST. ,

COUNCIL UKUM'S , t i IA.

OFFICER tO PVUEY ,

Council UliiftH.Iowa.


